
of Jesus. A mnan inay guj to lie2ven without frieîîds, a inlan 111.y gro

Witi<ut iIoIiey, Laut lie canniot -rt> with<>ut Christ. Huw ofte'n is
tis trutlî eîniphasizoil hy, vîarious figures iii the old testamnut. The
ark was, the only place of safety, wlien the flood camne and ilestrioveil
the wickzed iut'euiîs; the city oif refuge %vas the 01i1V place of
saféty fer the poor inauslayýer, so' the only place of safety for the
Siîiner is Jesus, the cket rock oifes God's revelation, wvhiel, is
RFis pluilib line, clearly point,; out the faet thant outsi(de of Jt-sus
there is iio salvation. Apply thv lluflil> unie, iny frienls, tii yuur
hearts anti con-sciences to-day. Are von in Jesus ? Are vou iii
Hlmi by a true living faitil ? Is tliis vOuir songL

"Ol safe to the rock that is higrier thanl 1
31v sul ini its conffhiets amil sorrovs -%vould ily,
So silnful, S) il e.ary, thilie, thinue -%Votud I ho,
Thou h]lest rock of ages, F'in hiding in thee,

IIliding in thece, hidiniiin thee,
l'hou blest rock of ages, l'inI hidiniiin thiec."

2iid. But again, Goti's pluiibl Iine detfines-. th<v lixuit o? salva.tion
ýas to time. Ilere acrajn this is true tif the plunni> lino- iii man's baud.
M'lien the sailor casts the lead, if the pluiiiiet signifies shalloiw water
or shoals then the mariner kznowvs thant the pluimiet delines the liiiiit
o? tiime wlenithie vessel mnay lie saved. W'hen thiesailor cries 'bI.reak-
cr.-hed, the shipi's course iliust lie chiainged or the anchor c-iv;t out
«t oice. God's pluiuîb Une tells the sinner that, ' now is the aee.ptetl
tinie, now is the dlay of salvation." God's; word lias nu promise for
to-mnorrow. Ohi, if vou are i tlie shioals o? sin nmaking shlipw\reek,-
or if you are sinîly a moral mnix, but " out of Chirist," thiei to-daiy
is the Iiiiit of saety. Ohi, hear his v'oice now and lie saved. \Vi
have reason then to thiank Goi for the pluînîîîiet lie bias griven as to
place and time. O, tie saféty there is iu Christ? Scientists tell us
thiat axnidst the noise and roar of the ~vihidthere is a point
whvlere thiere is rest. Ahi, sinuer, aiffst, the sorrowv and the woe and
the strife o? life thiere is a place whiere asu is rest. «' Corne unto nie,
says Christ, and 1 will give you rest." Corne, tîxen, corne. Believe
on thie Lord Jesus Christ Nvith ail your lîeart and you shail bu
saved.

IL Again, God lias anotlier use for lus pluralb line. God'8
plumb Unie ddcects wh«at .s itn'ong or' defective in ouw lives. Build-
ers use thec plumb line in order tliat any deviations from the
perpendicular may be revealed, and if the wall is crooked tie
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